
nmnlaattana. but failed to get an
ions of these groups am the labor
dub for a community and nationalto nakJu tha show a answer on tha proposition. -

:: jTfiLS AHE ;
coopers tire board. Ben Jacobaoa. Mr. jacooaon asm ww

while ha has not received any represident of the Tri-cit-y Fenera-
tion of Labor, said today. plies on the labor resolution, ne ex

pects them to start coming in

.0 REPLIES 0.1

IMl'S PLANS

FOR DIG BOARD

TEDIUM &X-Qis,M-. Get
,

'r ftr. 7.m.AvtaNiia m -

. Want To Know Staai.
The federation announced that

soon.

gathar with tha speaker of the
raatec The dtaner was sesred ay

tha lady Elks.
Tha address of welcome was de-

livered by J. Clinton Bearle. axsited
rater. Experience of pottint over
an attractive Elk program for the
first ume waa recounted by Marx
Harder, chairman of tha adrertla-la- g

committee. The abundant good

either approval or disapproval of

the plan should coma soon as it
sav aaM WafPV. AW afBaVWV mV IBvT WTaV H aTM mm s-r-STYLE OF ELKS vi ft ii'ia.'r loii jk m ll. 'rnsotAin toW tfTahsw" aVaS aaM map. wmey w - Wj. -OLD wniktXM TOUTS

HAIR STOREhas been up since Nov. 16, 1919,

when presidents and secretaries of
70 inral labor anions launched the

nature of Mayor Schrwer waa
showered forth in his capacity as Says . laswer ExpectedlAtf rmto Mraetor 3 Pra. toastmuter. It waa left to Walter scheme in the hope that a board

WHk a Bis w Mark J. Griffin, chairman of the - enter Saea Frem OrgaaixatioB on Ce--e

Deration Scheme.
gwntms maob raoM comkotos

CUT HAIR OOOOa FOB SAX

Work called for end dslliawd.
Mall oaten promptly attaaoad to.

f IffwctoMiB,
could be formed that would setue
upon questions of unrest and make
efforts to work out every possible
scheme for community and nation

tainment. committee, however, to
spring the surprise of the evening
in the presentation of the ring to No replies have been received
ln DmiXm m innniTtiromant ftf by labor from civic and employer?' al betterment. Directly after tne

nlan wan launched a committee of
mw M ivuuvitawh, aaawwM.vi..
the launching of the membership

What woman is not ever waiting and watching

for opportunities to purchase at such prices
as we are daily quoting in these

Economy Sales
Mrs. C E. GoMen, Preprletreaa.

raaa n. l aaaa.associations on the resoltuion sent
nine got in touch with the variousto them last week, asking the opln

Oenalna Jojr and good fellowship
te tha glory of a worth- - achiere-atta- t

prevailed about tha banquet
tabla n tha Elks' club rooma last
attbt when the members of the
ntastral caat and all those who bad

campaign that is expected to pro-
duce a membership that will prove
an important factor in maintaining
the proposed new club building was
made by Joseph P. Kelly. Frank
Wick told how the city commiasion- -an cure ran in isiuu me reeeni

the minstrel show.MrfArmuiMi nf rrtiAit as wnii an (era enioved
aroflt tn the lodra were feted in ! 8herifl Miller gladly seized the op

trie Elk style. It was the meana ! portunlty of talking to enter a de-

lay which tha lodce extended Its aa-in- tal to the accusation of the toast- - "Get Wise," Mr. Good Dresserpredatlon of the loyal efforts so
generously put forth by everyone
to produce the successful mIn steel

master that he has In his custody
a large supply of red-ey-e. Not as
much as all that, tha sheriff ex-

postulated. Everybody experienced
a thrill of happiness wun me an-

nouncement of Clarence N. Isaac
son, secretary, that the profits of
the show approach close to ine
$2,000 mark. Robert Rexdale said
It was no trouble at all to be an
interlocutor, in fact a rather easy

Save on Your Spring Apparel

Here Aire Suits at $55
The beauty of these new Spring: Models is quite refreshi-
ng. There is no season of the year when women, appreciate more the
coming-i- n of Fashion's newest entries. The illustration at Jhe right
is of a suit of navy serge (all wool) and tailbred on straight lines.

There are others, of coarse, with ripple flare to skirt of jacket,
and waistlines vary from normal to somewhat long.

Collars and lapels roll in one fastening directly at or above
waistline ,

. .Neatjy trimmed 4with buttons and braid. Above all else see

these attractive suits at this modest price.

Economy Price $55.00

Job. H. P. Simpson responded with

play, the proceeds of which mean
much to the order In its plans to
erect a building of Its own.

As a mark of true appreciation
for his untiring efforts as director
of the cast, Joe Prendergast was
presented with a beautiful ring, em-

blematic of the order. Mr. Pren-derga- at

gave his services without
remuneration, and the officers of
the lodge seized the opportunity to
provide him with a gift, unique In
that the emblem of the order is
carved In ruby with Elks' bead and
letters B. P. 0. E. Inlaid with 22
carat gold.

At the moment of presentation,
Director Joe found himself without
tha power of speech. Walter J.

a short Jollification talk: m wnicn
he told how he liked Elkdom as far
ss he has gone in it By this time
Joe Prendergast had found himself
and he was allowed to tell how he
put over the show. John K. Scott
wound up the program with an elo-

quent and spirited good fellowship
talk.

Sing Favorite Songs.
But the minstrels didn't get out

of it with Just listening and enjoy-
ing the many good things said
about them. Between numbers of

"There's
Griffin, chairman of the entertain-
ment committee, was concluding his
remarks sppropos of the occasion Our Wayj liini rrr . .
when he drew from his pocket a
Purple Jewel case. In a strikingly

of Fitting
the program songs which proved
favorites in the performances were
sung by Jack Paridon, "Rosie"
Wright, Keith Collins. William
Kuehner and Louie Rolls, and by
the Elks' Big Four, Morgan H. Sex-

ton, John Paridon, William Keuh-n- er

and E. H. Morrill.

All Wool Skirts of Serge $13.75
Wonderfully well-tailor- ed with shirred backs are these good-lookin- g

skirts. Presented in tan, black and plaid ia a variety of very pleasing combinations
of color. Most of them have button and buttonhole . trimmings with neatly con-

structed pockets and small belts.

Economically Priced at $13.75

Specially Priced Art Goods
Clean-u- p Sale on Odds and Ends-Cho- ice 25c

Clothes"

Basted First
Before Finished

Informal manner he. handed it
across the table with instructions

' to "pass It down to Joe."
- " Joe Peeped and Gasped.
: Joe peeped and the peep elicited
a gasp of surprise and delight In
the same expression.
- Mayor Harry M. Schriver, toast-maste- r,

came to his rescue In a
naive manner with, "Well, what Is
it, Joe? Show it to us and wear it
or eat It, whatever it is."

Speech returned- - to Joe. "Why,
It's the prettiest ring in Rock Is-

land, that's what it is. Just give
me a chance to think again and I'll
be able to talk," said Joe simply.
"While I'm attempting to assemble
a fitting speech Just pass it down
the line and let all take a look.
You'll understand what I'm up
ugainst then in trying W put my
emotions Into words."

Seated at the sumptuous repast
along with the minstrel men were
the lodge officers and the commit-
teemen who worked so untiringly

HNE FOR RHEUMATISM

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

Youll know why thousands use
Mjisterole once you experience the
gad :elief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest

Black library scarfs,Royal Society Embroid-
ery floss., discontinued stamped for embroidering,

choice 98c White scarfsnumbers, while it lasts.

Better Tailor Made Suitsdrug store. It is a dean, white oint Choice per
skein 1c stamped,

2 for $1.00ment, made with toe oil or. mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does

Nainsook dresses
to sizes. Stamped
ready for a little touch of
hand-wor- k. 6 ft AA
Economy Sale, bZ.UU

Finished models of em-

broidery in a good variety
will now be closed out

r.T.y.. & Price
Royal Society Package
Goods' of discontinued

Guest towels in either
Turkish or huck. An ex

not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on!

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are

Gean-u- p Sale on Chil-

dren's soiled, white dresses

ZTLlA Off

.

At Ready Made Prices

$40 to $60
55ccellent value.

Special . . ; . .used annually tor bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, paina and aches ot the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

Cashmerette Hose with
BETTER THAN CALD3VIEL

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute

silk heel and toe a real

Children's gingham ap-

rons stamped for patch
work embroidery. A good

Choice 50C
30c and 60c jars; hospital sue $250, numbers. Just as good as16th SUCCESSFUL YEAR IN ROCK ISLAND new. bpe--food bargain, 25c ,f3 Offciai

"

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
result of Dr. Edwards' determination C. J. PetersonWm. M. Beal

Men's" Furnishingsnot to treat liver and bowel complaints
with calomel For 17 years he used
these tablets (a vegetable comDound DONT PUT OFF

Women's and Misses'
Hosiery

Women's black cotton hose, an extra
good value. Special, 1C

J 1600
35 Dozen men's ecru ribbed, summer
weight union suits, with shhort sleeves,
ankle length. Goods contracted for

Opposite
Post

mixed with olive oil) in his private
practice with great success I

They do all the good that calomel J

does but have no bad after effects. No i

pains, no erininr. no injury to the i

It's the neglected cold,cough,
tender throat or tonsils, that Second last year's business, just delivered...Xvlbpair by the factory. On sale at lastAve. $1.95Women's black cotton hose. Sizes 8yi years price, buit.,

sums or danger from acid foods yet
thev stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
when you feel "logy" and "heavy."
Note how they clear clouded brain and
perk up tie spirits. 10c and 25c a box.

and 9. Special to clean them
up, pair ,15c

debilitate and leave the body
disposed to serious germ
diseases.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Women's full fashioned, pure thread silk
hose. All colors, special,
pair $2.00

'You'll Like Treding at Spencer's- -
CAR OWNERS: Women's silk hose. Extra good quality.

Black, white and all wanted colors
should be taken at the first sign
of lowered resistance, cold or plain and lace stripes, fcough. Ihe energizing virtues Special, pair wM.UUot Scott's bring essential
nourishment and help to
the weakened system.

Women's plain and fancy lace stripe silk
hose. AH colors. Vary

fgr a. a. o?m
ffiOF AMERICA L
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ywim xsrsmyi
$1.25

Men's heavy ribbed, fleeced union suits.
Choice of either ecru or gray. Regular
12.50 values. CI 0Q
Special jb 1 .09
Men's black; tan and gray socks, a splen-
did wearing quality. 1Kl
Special, per pair .. . . .... 1 3D

Men's four-in-ha- nd ties in very attractive
floral patterns. .Very CQa
special, each t.-.--

. . . .wUC

Men's four-in-han- d ties, shepherd plaids,
polka dots and plain colors. A splendid
value. Choice, "JCn
each

Men's fine percale dress shirts in a good
variety of stripes. 4 OC
Very special J I .fcW

Men's fine dress shirts, starched cuffs;
attractive colors in neat fancy &4 Cfl
stripes. Choice, each 9 I awU

Give Scott's m Mai. special. 1 air
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfleld, N. . imp

Misses' ribbed hose. Erown cotton in all
wanted sizes. Special, OQa
Pair ..WwlCfill A 'good way

to buy furniture
Call, phone or for in-

formation. Phone R. I. 936.
121 20th Street

Misses' ribbed hose,1 black and
Sample hose. Extra good '

quality. Special, pair

colors.

39c
Hamlla's Wizard Oil a Safe First

Aid Treatment.

How often lockjaw and blood
poisoning result from the neglect ot

I a slight scratch or little cut! Ham Women's Balbriggan hose. Regular and
out sizes. Special,pr ..43Cwhy?

lin's Wizard Oil is a safe and ef-

fective first aid treatment. It is a
powerful antiseptic and should be
applied immediately to wounds of
this kind to prevent danger ot in-

fection.
It is soothing an healing and

quickly drives out pain and inflam-
mation in cases ot sprains, jraises,
cuts, burns, bitts and stings. Just

Blankets and Curtain Good !
A man at sixty years of age is
either a failure or a success.
BEECHAM'S PILLS have been
made for sixty years and have
tne largest sr.le of anymethane
iu the world! Millions use

.At Special Prices
j as reliable, too, for stiff neck, sore

We have a few odd pairs of Blankets which we are offering at less than
P"CC t0 C,ean them Up' B,anks going to be higher. It will pay you to

buy now (ITS
feet, cold sores, canker sores, ear-
ache and toothache.

Get it from druggists tor 30
cents, if not satisfied return the
bottle and get your money back.

Ever constipated or hve sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
cants. Guaranteed.

If you should come to the Spencer store and see
something that you like and admire, whether it be
an odd rocker, or a dining room, living room or bed-
room suite, we would gladly send it out, put it into
place, so that you may determine if it suits you.

Sometimes furniture looks all right in the store,
but when you get it home it does not seem to fit the
environment. Customers are not satisfied and will
not recommend a store where they have been sold
furniture that disappointed them.

We prefer to stand the expense of a little hauling rather thanhave you anything but satisfied. Also, we think the Golden Ruleworks quite as well in business as in home life.

5 prs. of wool and cotton
blankets. Plaids SizePILLS 10c, 25. 66x80. Regular- - price
$13.50. Clean-u- p

10 Pieces of filet nets, 3G

inches nide. Good as-

sortment of patterns-Crea-

and ecru. Regular

50c to 65c values. Special

J0.95price, pr,

5 prs. of cotton plaid
kets. Wool finish, size

Doctor Issues Warning
And Tells How to Stop

Low priced cotton goods
for curtains are very
scarce and hard to get.
We are offering these
items at very low price.

Colored border scrim for.
bed room curtains 36 ins.
wide. Regular 35c value.
Special, OE.yard aQC
12 pair of large size cot-
ton blankets. Wearwell
quality, 70x34. Regular

39cprice,
yard,64x76. Regular price $5.

$3:75
uean-u- p price
nairTobacco Habit 30 Pairs of Lace Curtains.

2JS yards long, good

widths, 4 patterns to se
' If yoa want to free yourself from to

bacco to to any dror More and ask for

10 prs. of extra size, heavy
weight wool finish blan-
kets. 74x82. Plaids. Reg-

ular price $8.75. Clean- -

Sf . .$7.50

Micotot laoieu. Take one Ublet artrr i
each Deal and la a aort tine yon will I lect from. Regular & '

price $3.00. Qean-ur- .
value. Special

. Hew Tack. Or. Connor, formerly at
Johns Hopkins hospital, sir: I an often
askad 11 t knew aartfclnc to aUm lb
tobaco haMt and I alwaya recomnMnd
hicotol. which 1 bars praaaibeii with
rrvat swocms. Niental eoalains no habil-Jornr-

droca, la absotaieir harmlm vmI
lirnducea aatontekinc molta in a nor
abort ume. Ths use of lobanco aapa the
vitality, rim. vigor and aatUtton ol tlw
alsre who la enthralled by iia ardacUva

$2.50price, .

pair . . . $3.85 price, pair

bare no desira lor tobactw the eraTinc
will hare lelt yon. With the nicotine
noisonuut out of your system your general
health will quickly improve.

Note: When asked abont Klrotol tab:
lets, one at our teadinff drurrisu said: "It
is "truly a wonderful remedy for tha to-

bacco habit away ahead of wytbina- - we
hare ever sold before. We are authorised
by the npruianurers to refund the asoney
ta anry duwattaoed customer and we would
not permit the use of our name unless tha
maanlj tnasmnii unusual merit.'' Kicotoi
la asld in this city under an inm-da-

monay batk cuaraolea by aU
druffwla aMluduia Mm Beot-ste-

eaeeta. It nndaradnaa tha Bean ana

220-222-2-24 West Third Street j DaTenport, Iowa.
laa lb worn an aaay arts' to acoaral
irMlltr. thunl and tunc tmanlaa. atrroua.
aav tai imala. haart tranhla. hkhnv trou-V-- o,

haadaaka. tap tea and ! eanear and
in. twirl tha world orcr

v aoa an oUit of ba awr
iiu lag. j All the flews All the Time The Argos

.Youm Uka Tradlaa at Spaacer'a.


